
the altar boys was held. This form of 15-day retreat was
based on the Mysteries of the Rosary.

On 8th September 1957 in Piekary (a Marian sanctua-
ry in Silesia) Fr. Blachnicki began a national anti-smoking
and anti-drinking campaign called "Crusade of Temperan-
ce". In three years this movement encouraged over one
hundred thousand adults from all over the country to ab-
stain from alcohol. This abstinence was offered to God as
expiation for those who were addicted to alcohol. Because
of his activity Fr. Blachnicki was constantly harassed and
persecuted by the communist authorities.

In 1963 Fr. Blachnicki began a 15-day oasis retreat
for young girls and in 1973 for whole families. This mo-
vement was known under the names of The Oasis Move-
ment, The Movement of the Living Church and from
1976 as The Light-Life Movement.

On the 13th day of this retreat, children, young peop-
le and families met together on the Day of the Communi-
ty. Such a form of a 15-day retreat with the Community
Day became years later a direct inspiration for John
Paul II to organize the World Youth Day.

In 1981 when Martial Law was declared in Poland Fr.
Blachnicki was abroad. He settled in Carlsberg in Germa-
ny and organized the International Life-Light Evangeliza-
tion Center. He died on 27th February 1987.
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the Germans. In 1940 Francis was incarcerated in a Nazi
concentration camp in Auschwitz (as prisoner No 1201)
and he was sentenced to death for conspiracy against Na-
zi Germany. On 17th June 1942, while waiting for death
in prison in Katowice, Francis experienced a miraculous
conversion of faith in God. He decided to devote his life
to God. Unexpectedly on 14th August 1942 he was par-
doned, and the death sentence was changed to 10 years in
prison. After the war, he applied for admission to the Hig-
her Silesian Seminary in Kraków and in 1950 was ordai-
ned a priest.

As a priest he held a retreat for the altar boys. Fr.
Blachnicki changed the traditional program to be better
suited to the needs of children. His new program included
teaching acolyte’s service, games, excursions, etc. In
1954 the first "Oasis for the Children of God" retreat for

Polish roots of the World Youth Day
A close cooperation with the Servant of God Father

Franciszek (Francis) Blachnicki and the Light-Life Mo-
vement (oasis movement) founded by him had a great in-
fluence on the understanding of the young by John Paul II.
He met with the participants of the oasis retreat many ti-
mes, in which young people prevailed. In his book Rise,
let us be on our way John Paul II recalls one of his last
meetings with oases: "During a pilgrimage to my Krakow
in 2002, the oasis people sang the song:

The Lord once stood on the shore
He sought people ready to follow Him
And become fishers of men
Through God's words of truth.
I told them then that this oasis song somehow led me

from my homeland to Rome. Its deep meaning was my
support when I faced the decision of the conclave. And
then I did not forget this song throughout my pontificate.
Besides, I was constantly reminded of it, not only in Po-
land, but also in other countries of the world. The song
always reminded me of my episcopal meetings with
young people. I appreciate this great experience. I
brought it with me to Rome. Here, too, I was looking for
the opportunities to use it, creating situations for mee-
tings with young people. The World Youth Day is
growing out of that experience".

Who was Fr. Francis Blachnicki who exerted such a
strong influence on John Paul II? Fr. Francis Blachnicki
was born in 1921 in Silesia in Poland. In 1939 he took an
active part in the September Campaign, fighting against

Fr. Franciszek Blachnicki presided at the liturgy during
the Pentecost ceremony in 1981 in the center of the Light-Life

Movement in Krościenko, Poland. Card. Karol Wojtyła participates in the oasis Community Day,
which became an inspiration

to invite young people from all over the world to Rome. Young people from our Kujawsko-Pomorskie Voivodeship
created a group of people ("From Kujawy to Panama")

leaving for the World Youth Day in Panama.

World Youth Day in Częstochowa in 1991.


